The Mobility of Cascais integrated into one system

Rui Rei
MOBICASCAIS: AN INTEGRATED AND SUSTAINABLE MOBILITY SYSTEM

Modal split:

- Car: 66.0%
- Train: 11.3%
- Pedestrian: 11.1%
- Bus: 8.7%

Source: PEDU Cascais 2015
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PROMOTING SUSTAINABLE MOBILITY IN CASCAIS

2015


2016

- Assume the responsibilities of Cascais' Municipal Transport Authority.
- Assign the responsibilities to develop and explore MobiCascais to Cascais Proxima.
- Public presentation of MobiCascais on July 7th, 2016 at the Congress Center of Estoril.
- MoU between Cascais Proxima, CP & Scotturb.
- Creation of accessible Mobility packages integrating buses, car parking, bikes & train.
- Creation of Senior & Youngster Mobility Packages.
- Inauguration of new bus router: busCas SDR, SDR North, SDR West, Estoril, Cascais – Hospital, Malveira – Hospital.

2017

- Inauguration of new bus routes: busCas Carcavelos, busCas NOVA SBE.
- Creation of new bike lane Ciclovia de Carcavelos.
- Inauguration of new Car Park – Parque da Pampilheira.

2018

- Inauguration of new bus routes: busCas Escolar Malveira – Cascais.
- First phase of electric scooters.
- Start of the new mobility packages.
- The municipality offers free parking near the train stations.
- Beginning of the Patients Transportation system on May 7th.
- Beginning of the operation of the autonomous vehicle.

2019
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biCas

90 Bike Sharing Stations
3 biCas Rental Stores

Soft Mobility

biCas
Shared leisure bicycles

Bike sharing
Mobility shared bicycles

Bike parking
Private bicycles
Electric Bikes

We are going to expand our bike fleet with 400 new electric bikes!
Recent Data
116,601 Users

52.4% Female
47.6% Male
36.3% Other countries
63.7% Portugal

*since the beginning of operation
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In operation + New bus routes*

- busCas Escolar Malveira*
- busCas Malveira-Hospital*
- busCas Estoril*
- busCas Cascais-Hospital*
- busCas Nova SBE*
- busCas Carcavelos*
- busCas SDR Norte*
- busCas SDR*
- busCas 427 Cascais**
- busCas 408 Alvide**
- busCas 488 Parede**

* In a near future after public tender
420,842 Passengers

799,293 KM traveled

2019

- 11%
  - monthly: 6.2%

2018

- 64%
  - monthly: 10.6%

Most frequented stops (% of passengers)
1. Carcavelos station (21%)
2. Estoril station (19%)
3. E. Leclerc (14%)
New Payment Methods

Deal with MasterCard and Santander to use NFC contactless credit cards
MOBICASCAIS | CAR PARKING

Street Parking
- 5,417 places
- 23 areas
- 3 historic centers

Closed Parking
- 3,143 places
- 17 parks
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Electric Scooters
Autonomous Vehicle
MOBICASCAIS | Autonomous Vehicle
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Car Sharing
Patients Transportation
Electric Charging

Installed/ in process of installation:
2 fast chargers (50 kw)
12 double chargers (22 kw)
3 simple chargers (22 kw)

Soon to be installed for the Municipal Universe:
4 fast chargers (50 kw)
26 double chargers (22 kw)
11 double chargers (7,4 kw)
1 simple charger (22 kw)

In 2020:
Construction of a fast electric charging station with 12 fast charging units (50 kw) in S. Domingos de Rana
Service Integration
Service Integration
CEiiA AYR Credits

Scoring system aiming to reward positive behaviors that lead to a reduction of CO2 emissions.
Future Developments

• Intelligent traffic management system
• Prioritization for public transport
Parking Management

Solutions for Automotive

- Reducing road accidents
- Recovering stolen vehicles
- Pricing according to service
- Keeping drivers informed
- Improving accident response times
- Enhancing customer services
- Tracking fleet vehicles
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Access Control – Old Town
In 2020, all buses in Cascais will be **100% free** for residents and students of Cascais!

24/7, 365 days a year.

Cascais will be the **first Municipality to do so in Portugal** and one of the few in Europe!
Free Mobility

Cascais terá transportes públicos gratuitos para residentes a partir de 2020

A autarquia de Cascais anunciou, esta sexta-feira, que a partir de 2020 os residentes terão acesso a um serviço gratuito de mobilidade dentro do concelho.

Valeu o anúncio, que foi feito pelo Presidente da Câmara Municipal, Dr. Rui Vilar de Almeida. "Este é um passo importante para melhorar a qualidade de vida dos residentes de Cascais."

O novo serviço gratuito de transportes públicos será implementado a partir do próximo ano, com a colaboração do Governo Regional e do Governo da República Portuguesa.

"A autarquia de Cascais está sempre focada em melhorar a qualidade de vida dos seus cidadãos. Com este novo serviço, esperamos que além de contribuir para a mobilidade, também para o desenvolvimento social e econômico do concelho," disse o Presidente da Câmara Municipal.

O novo serviço gratuito de transportes públicos será implementado gradualmente, com a colaboração de empresas de transportes locais.

"Estamos a trabalhar para garantir que este novo serviço seja de qualidade e eficaz. Esperamos que todos os residentes de Cascais se sintam satisfeitos com este novo serviço gratuito de transportes públicos," concluiu o Presidente da Câmara Municipal.
Join us at Mobi Summit and ECOMM!